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City, utility debate future at forum 
Saturday, l awary  11, 2603 1 
By ANDREW NELSON, Telegraph Stetf 1 
NASHUF: .- While city leaders want residents to con ider the fut~,lre when they stand In the  polling 
booth '1-uesriay, Pennichuck Corp, executives asked to jildg2 them on their. past r-ecord. 

Maurice Arei, president ~f the compbny, said the  c rnpany has "150 years of excellent ser7/ice" in 
the cor i~ rnun i t~  and i l  wuuld rerrreiri that way if Philadalphiz Si~burban  Corp. s~ccessfu!!y rnerges 
with the local water company. 1 
"It is it.1 their best 1nte:est thtlt P w r k h u c k  operal.c in the same prudent  manner.," saio Arel, a 
former mayor. f 
E o w ~ v ~ r ,  Brian McCarthy, t he  chairman of the a d  a!dermanic corrtrnitiec studying the city 
acquisition of Pennich~ck. argued the future is in the long run if t h s  corr.pa?y is a - ~ n e d  by 
?he pecple. 

"Rates wit1 go up, make no mistake about it. t h s t  by bring (Prnnichuck) Intc public 
owa~, r sh ip , "  s a i d  McCarthy. 

Are1 and McCarthy sat just a few feet from each ot er, sipplrig bottled water from paper cups as  
nearly 100 people locked on in the City Hall Friday night. The fonlm concluded a week 
af rmxtiry:: across the city before residents The city Den;ocratic and Republiceri 
co rm i t tees  sponsored t he  event; 

Voters l ~ i l i  consider Tuesday whet t~zr  the city studyiny the possible acquisition of 
Pen.lichuck, an ir~vestar-owned curnpany, and 

Thd cuinpany is i n  the rnidst o f  a merger with Suburt~an, Learn More 
one of the l a r ~ e s t  water companies In the 

A;! .archivec;f-t?.e stoc:. cWer is valued bet wee!^ Te i e ~ ~ ~ c _ o v c l _ ~ c f g e  
reoarding the sd.e~J 

Pete-  Leishman, a former Milfsrd 'Fp.;;nichack -- 
morerated the  forum, fielding 
reai ing writterl qilestions, 



Residents asked about finances, possible w3ter rar: 
twice when residents askec; pointed questions af 
city the option to buy the compar~y. 

"i doa't think ariybody thought the city would be in 

Bill Hatch of 20 Cathedral Circle erlced if "somethin 
years of tradition with an investur-owned utility. 

Tn reply, McCarthy said the rneryer means "contro! 
people who consume it," along with the cost savin~ 
scewerdshlp of the watershc-cl. 

Are1 said the finances are "debatable" and addad 17 
p;otectiny the watershed than the r-egulatory hoarc 
between development and the water. 

"The city would be a heck of a lot better" !f it had 2 
years ago, he said. 

Proponents of a yes vote said a favorable vote on 1 
city to continue its investigatlog of Pennichuck. 

Gene Porter of 77 Concord St. wants people to sup 

'It seem to ma we are In the mlddte of the fxt-finr 

George Ginsburg, of 6 Dcver St., said he wzlnts the 
the finances and the water quality. "I want the nex 

The meeting is scheduled to be broajcast on WYCP 
and Sunday. 
- ----.------ 

Conlent 6 2603 'ie'ograph of Naska 
Soflwrre Q 199-2003 lupl Sohare .  /,li K i ~ h t ?  R~sefvad 

increase and governar,ce. Applause broke out 
i, such as why the conipany didn't offer the 

vested," said Arel. 

so egregi~us" occurred to'justify overturning 

letting further and further awZy from the 
tnat benefit public utili:ies and the 

private companvf has done a betler job 
In City HaII, with h ~ ~ n i r c d s  of feet of buffer 

cpted and enforced Pennichuck-like bi~ffcrs 

esday is not the final declsjon, but allows the 

3rt the  referendum. 

ng," Porter said. 

;tudy of t h e  cornpany to  continue and include 
step t~ be give me the hcts," he said. 

Channel 13, a t  5 p.m. and 8 p.m. Snt~lrday 


